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SOUTH AFRICAHS ; NEW COUNTY OF CLARK an
Plan to Divide Grant County Before Voters.
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Cape1 Town, ; Oct. 31. Tha steamer
. Balmoral Castle, having on board he

. puke Connaught and his party, who
come to atfend the opening' of, the first
South African Union parliament, Ar-
rived here this morning. Later the duke
and duchess landed. Tha Balmoral Cas-
tle, the conveying cruiser and the mer-
chant, shipping Inthe harbor displayed
many flags.. The Immense crowds on

" the docks Included Zulus and Hindus, as
well as colonials, ana all cheered en- -,

thusjastlcally, tjje forts meanwhile sa-
luting. "

The duke and duchess, who were ac-
companied by Princess Patricia, were

. welcomed on the pier by VisoOunt Glad-
stone, governor general of the South
African Union, . and ? by official repre- -

. sontatives of the Transvaal, Cape Col-
ony, Natal and Orange River Colony. A
deputation of prominent citizens of Cape ,''. ... I!... ',...'Town and a large number of naval and 1 MARNEY COUNTY c1military officers were also present,
-- The party then drove to the city hall,

where a,great reception was held. Loyal
addresses were presented . . by various

, societies.' and the Duke of Connaught
responded, A private dinner at Govern-we- nt

house followed later in the day;
Week's Program at Capetown.

the week that the royal party , will
' ; spend in Cape Town will be crowded

with notable functions, the chief of
which, of course, will be the opening

v of parliament next Friday. Other fun- -
tlons " and ceremonies in which his
royal ' highness will participate will be
a. grand mllltary'lreview at Green Point

.To .obviate long distances in traveling
to the county seat whA the country
is mountainous and the roads rough H
the chief plea of the champions of Clark
county, which' the voters of the state
are asked to create from the northern
part of Grant county at the coming

'election. , r
, Friends of the Clark county bill claim
Jto: have less local opposition than is
the case with most new county propo-
sitions. Masr of the citizens of Grant
county have signed the petition for the
.new, cqimty, w. that Graflt vis out --of
debt , There Is some oposition within
the territory of the ' new, county, but
its. friends claim it has as nearly unani

is made for transcribing the records and
for adjustment of the financial affairs
of thenew county and the old, the board
for (his purpose being composed of the
county Judges .of Graht and Clark and
Charles A Coe of Long Creek.

Objections to the formation of Clark
county are for the most part such as
apply to county division in a general
way. Manyv oppose division, by the peo-
ple of the, state at large, because, they
argue, the people cannot be sufficiently
Informed asto- - ehanffes prepoeed-I- n

some remote part of the state. General
objection is made to higher taxation for
maintaining separate government and
to the creation of counties with small
populations. , It is asserted a largs
majority of property owners outside
of Long Creek are against the new

made with thoughtful consideration of comfort in them

Wear of the fabric and a GUARANTEE of money worth
or money back.

Whether for BOYS, YOUNG MEN OR OLD, the same care
and attention to detail is given to every garment

Your tailor can do no more while my prices are
fully one-thir- d less.

Why not make your selection of. a SUIT, RAINCOAT or
OVERCOAT from this superb collection NOW.

Later' on the choosing will not be quite as good.

LADIES' and MISSES' RAINCOATS in exclusive styles now

Common, the opening; of the South Afc,

mous support within its borders as it
Is possible for such a measure to have

The new county, if created will in
elude 1428 square miles of land cut
from the northern part of Grant This
will leave 8324 square miles in Grant in.

county. ,. -- ,'-..

Clark county a dvoostes urge that fhey
have resorted to the only method pro-
vided for county division, and that the
general acquiescence of the people of

as snown, by the map, the extreme
northeastern part of Grant is not taken
into the new county. This is because

rienn flieaicai congress, me inaugura-
tion of the Selborne, 'dock at Simons-tow- n,

and the laying of the, foundation
Stone of University hall. ;

, - After leaving Cape Town the royal
party will travel ,to Bloemfontein by a
train which has been- - specially built

..for the, occasion by the Central South
African railway. ' The Victoria Falla
will be reached November 12, and the
Journey will be continued to Salisbury
and Bulawayo. One Of the curious fea-

tures of , the . visit to northern Rhodesia
Will be the reception of Lewanlka, chief
of Berotseland, with" a parade of Ba-rot- se

police. . ,.rr
On November ,21 the party will reach

Pretoria. Practically a week will be
spent In the Transvaal capital and
Johannesburg. The following week will
be spent In Pletermaritaburg and Dur-
ban. At Durban the royal visitors will
reembark in the Balmoral Castle for
the return Journey to England.

the mother county shows the' merit ofthe topography of tha country puts the
tne change, which would bo in itself
sufficient guide for people elsewhere.
The great inconvenience and- - expense of

peopie in tnat section closer to Canyon
City, the present county seat of Grant,
than to Long Creek; the proposed county
seat of Clark. People living there would
have to go into Baker county and then
to : Austin to reach Long Creek, and
they would, then be 10 ; miles nearer

travel under present conditions is held
to outweigh all the other objections.

Under tho bill to be voted the
of the sheriff of the new county is
placed at $1600, county clerk $1200,
Judge and assessor each $600, treasurer
and School superintendent each $400,
commissioners $8 per diem.

Canyon City than Long Creek;- - '
Mountain Bangs Divides. J.The dividing lihe for tho new county

le along a mountain range between the
main John Day river and the middle
fork of that stream, the watershed of
the middle fork and its tributaries being
In the new county. Those living in the
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George V. Recalls. Untoward
Omens That Have Fallen on

V Coronation Days.

nortnwestern part or the county who
now have to spend three or four days
in a trip over ?0 miles of rough roads
to reach the county seat would have
to go only 35 miles If the new county
is created, and would not have to cross
the' mountain, divide. ? .v,!'- '. - '.f

The proposed new county is estimated
to contain a population of 2600, leaving
the old county with a population of
about 4800. The- - country is sparsely
settled, being a sheep and cattle country,
but with fertile land of limited area
along the streams. :f

. The assessed valuation of property
in the new county In 1909 was 81,964,-000- .-

This will leave Grant county an
assessed valuation of $2,766,000. The
tax levy- - last year- - was 16 mills, and
this would . raise over $31,000 in taxes
within the new county. It is stated
the expense of running Grant county's
government in 1909 was approximately
$24,000, from-whic- h It Is argued the new
county, ; although small in population

rood Eaten Is 'Worthless tmiess SI.
gested Borne Stomachs Must

, Bavs Kelp.' v..',

Food .'taken Into - the Stomach which,
from-t- he nature ofthe foodvor the con-
dition of the stomach is not digested,
is worse than no food at all. This is
a true statement as far as it goes and
a great many dyspeptics-g- o only this
far with their reasoning. They argue
with themselves that, because their
stomachs do not do the work given
them, the must be given less work; In
other words, they must be starved. It
would be Just as sensible for a business
man who is "unable to do all his own
work to cut down his business to his
own capacity as It is for a man to
starve himself to relieve his stomach.
The sensible business man employs help
and goes forward with his business.
Likewise the sensible dypeptlc will em-
ploy help for his stomach and give his
body proper nourishment

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets actually
do the work assigned to them. They
relieve weak and overburdened stom-
achs of ' a. great portion of . digestive
action. Tbelr component parts are
identical with those of the digestive
fluids and secretions of the etomach
and they simply take up the grind and

SAVE A THJRD ON

LATEST PLAYER PIANOS cctric Toast
and valuation, will be able to take care
of Itself. About two-thir- ds of the land
is in forest reserves or is non-tillab- le

NEARLY SEVEN CARLOADS ARE SELLING AT LOWEST
PRICES AND TERMS EVER SEEN IN PRINT

'

AT EILERS MUSIC HOUSE.
The Clark county committee, of which

C W. Conger is president and Charles
A. Coe is secretary, claims that 80 per
cent of the people residing in the pro
posed new county have signed the
petition for it They say -- the people
of Canyon City, Prairie City, John, Day
and other centers of Grant county are
willing the new county shall be formed

'carry on the work Just the same as

provided the people of the new county
wantitii Opposition withi- n- the - new
county, they say, is confined to some of

n. guuu, buvus, ucuimy Biomacn woiuq
do it- Onthla , account Stuart's- - dyspepsia
Tablets are perfectly natural in, their
action and effects. They do not cause
any unnatural or violent disturbance
In the stomach or bowels. They them-
selves digest the food and supply the
system with all the nourishment con

tne large sheep ranchers in the western Made on the Tableportion, who as a rule are opposed to
thicker settlement of the land because
mis wouia encroach upon their ranges.

nay People would Save. tained in .what is eaten and carry out
nature's plans lor the sustenance and
maintenance of the body. v,

How much more sensible is this
method than that employed by many
suirercrs from weak stomachs. Bv this

' "The committee urges that boundary
lines have been drawn to follow naturaldivides as far as practicable, that thepeople would save by having the seat
of government nearer home and thatbetter roads and? development of thecountry would be promoted.

The bill to be voted on locates thecounty seat temporarily at Long Creek,the people of the new county to voteon a permanent location at the next

means the body and brain get all the
l

i London, Oct $1. King-- George Is par--
tlcularly anxious that his cbronatlon

next June should be free from
fcany untoward incident which might be
i construed as ominous. This Is not alone
? because he himself, like all members of

:" his home, Is Imbued with a certain
amount of superstition, but it is Kke- -;

wise because he is thoroughly aware
i that popular confidence In himself and

v his reign will be shaken in the 'event
of any occurrence at the coronation
Which could be construed as portending
evlL .....

The coronation of Queen Victoria and
King Edward were remarkably free from
anything that could be looked upon by
the. people as a bad omen, though the

v fact that the coronation of King Edward
f had tobe postponed on account of the

illness witlvwhichthe monarch "was sud- -
denly stricken led many persons to pre--i,dlct that his reign would be short

.v, Blundering Nobleman Let Crown rail.
At the, coronation of George IV, the

; Marquis of .Anglesey, officiating lord
; high steward, while carrying the crown

the altar, let it slip from his hands.
Vhe George III was installed on the
throno, Lord Effingham, master of
ceremonies, forgot to provide the swordset state and the chair and canopy for

' the banquet At the coronation of
George II, the Dean of Westminster
forgot the chalice and paten, and at the
coronation of the ill fated king, James I,

i the communion service .was omitted.
' Xa tie Bays of the Stuarts. ," At the coronation, of Charles I the
;Wing of . the dove on Edward the Con--.
; fessofs scepter was broken off aooi-- -
dentally, - And the Bishop of . Carlisle,
in preaching the .coronation sermon, se- -;

lected as his text, ,?! will give thee a
crown of llfe,'r a text which put every-- ,

( body in mind of the funeral service. Inj.which It so frequently figures. - It may
be remembered: that King Charles lost
his head on the scaffold.

It is also well to remember, in read-
ing of these gloomy prophecies of

: doom, that- - such incidents are seldomthought of until an untoward incident
has occurred. Then the superstitious
mind seeks some occurrence to serve
the purpose of an omen, a thing not hardto find, since almost every occasion is
attended by some unfortunate accident

Telephone Company Improves.
'Special JliDatch t Mi loarnU

VewberK- - r-- 0ct SI- - The Newberg
Telephone company, which lately pur- -

chased the Pacific States Telephone
,S company's interests at this place, now

nfs 1 force of men at work ln--tJI its new central energy system.
The home. Company is now paying an

. annual 8 per cent dividend and the serv.
, ice is second to none. . . i

gooa, nutritious food they need and
the man is properly nourished and
equipped to carry on his work "and
perform his duties. He could not pos-
sibly be In proper working condition

regular election. Tho usual provision by starving himself or employing some
new fangled, insufficient food that does
not contain enough nutriment for a

' Portland has' never seen such player-pian-o
selling as has been going on at

Ellers Music House during the past
weelc There have been busy sale days
on numerous occasions in the past at
theMAlWttySBuSy'rTEilers Music House
Corner, but this week's reoord sur-
passes anything that has ever been at-
tained heretofore in player-pian- o selli-
ng-. EJvery one of our splendid delivery

' wagons has been busy making deliver-
ies from early until late.

The tremendous number of player
pianos sold will not be startling news,
however, to those, who have investigated
our Emancipation Sale, which marks
another epoch in modern piano selling.
The truly unprecedented savings now
made possible, and the really heretofore
unheard-o- f easy manner in which pay-
ment can be made, have invariably

irresistible. Bllers Music HouseJiroven for always furnishing the most
for the money 'the very best in every-
thing at a price that la right," has
been the watchword here always but
our word for It, the player pianos
food ones dependable ones the kind

everyone loves and cherishes
were never heretofore obtainable at such
low prices and. what is more, never
heretofore could a player piano be ob-
tained on such wonderfully little pay- -'

merits. Think of H,, we are tilling a
very fine player piano for 9492. It is
worth tOuO of anybody's money.- - How
It is possible for us to do this has been
explained In our Emancipation Sale ad-
vertisements, and seems to be well
understood now. We are wholesaling
pianos to the retail buyer. It is a trans-
action based on collective buying, and
the low proportionate cost of operating
forty stores. Another carload of player ,

pianos Just arrived yesterday afternoon,
and these player pianos will be on our

, floors tomorrow morning, ready for
your selection. Why wait any longer?
Tour friends and neighbors have in-
vestigated this sale, and found they
could secure magnificent instruments at
a saving big enough almost to pay for
another. Act promptly. Come today, or.
be on hand the first thing tomorrow.

I There are hundreds to select from at
our Retail Department, 3SS Washing-- '

ton Bt, corner of Park (Eighth) street.
. the Always Busy Corner,

year-ol- d .baby. A strong man doingNEWSERG fS SHOWING strong worK must be properly fed and TRY A TOASTERthis applies to the brain as. well as
the body.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, by relJev
GREAI Ing the 'stomach of its ywork, enable itmmENT to recuperaie ana regain its normal

health and strength. Nature repairs
the worn and wasted tissues Just as she
heals and knits the bone of a - broken
limb, which, is of course .not used durNewberg, Or., Oct 8L Newberg is

'""" mpiuiy ana many, new build-ings are under course of
all which; will enhance th beauty of

The Newberg high school building i

ing the prooess of repair.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for

sale by all druggists at 60 cents a box
and they are the one article that the
druggist does not try to sell something
in the place of that's "Just as good."
Their unqualified merit and success
and the universal demand for th"em has
placed them within the reach of .every-on- e.

', v.,' n..,.:,. .'': ",.

now practically' completed. The struct-
ure-is one ;.of the finest in , the state,
outside of one or two of the larger

Work on the Pacifio collar im nv.gresslng rapidly.. Tha bulldlwr will be
EVERY SMILE ADVERTISES US

a credit to Newberg and the entire
northwest, from whloh It will draw itspatronaga

Construction work on tha Ma xt..
tlonal bank's new home la progressingnicely. The location is one of th h
in the city and the building will be mod-er- n

in every detail . .,,

During the year. Newbers-- ha n.

otra puioxsi
Pull set bf teeth
only 99.00
Bridge work or
teeth withoutplates... $3.50 to $5
Red . rubber pla tes
only .. ....... $7.D0
Good rubber plates
only .. . .... .. $5.00
Gold ' or porcelain
crown's 93.50 to B3
Gold or porcelain
fillings ...91 np
Silver fillings
nttttf RAA A fil AJV

RecitLicisdl Rates
Ho ,Lps Aiiejeles

. $10.35 second class: $21.50, $23i0, $2&50, first class
' TO SAN FRANCISCO, 13, $10, $12 and $15.

EVER STOP
to think what coffee MAY
b doing to you? ' ' '

Make the change to

ELcGIMCST0I
doubtedly built more cement walks thanany other town of its size In the Btate
and still several contractors are behindwith their orders.

Tha Newberg Commercial club ismaking a special effort to secure 100
new members within the. next 0 days
and to do i this is offering special in-
ducements to the. farmer, fruit grow-
er and all desirable persons outside thecity to come in and help bnnf

PalnleBS extraction only ,..,..,..600
vTee when olatea are ordered. - 'All rates Inclode meals and berth,.

OUT Work annrontanit 'ParfAKresTORI" Alder Street at Seventh
. NEW S. S. BEAR SAILS 4 P. M. THURSDAY, NOV. 2,

H..G. Smith, C. T. A. J. W. Ransom, agent, Ainsworth dock
142 Third st. Phones Main ,402, Main 268,

Ilcrmiston Store Robbed,
iSnccisl DIiKitdi i ;fli 'jiirni.

Hormlston. Or.. Oct. 2i.ThA tr,r

uuuciii rvjuipraeni, penecx service,every customer pleased. Outof-tow- n

natrons may make appointments and
have work finished in one day. Ev-'Ji- V

opoiator a specialist.
1 he NEW YORK DENTISTS

Tin. tr A ftimnwAWfi ..

10 days and find out. .

"There's a Reason"
of It. Scarborough ' was again broken
into Friday, ovenlnir
lars' worth of shoes werei taken." There
is no clue to the robbers . Thin U tfc Hours 8 A. M. to 8. P. M., Sun., 9 to 1

tan? Attend w. B. Cor.th ft Mor'sn JOURNALrVANT'ADS PAY BESTfcoaa.4io tU star has been robbr


